
ROWELL RANCH RODEO 2019

Ian Male Ranch Bronc Riding

WSRRA 8 Second Whisky Tour-Stop Bronc Riding
 $5,000 added Money    -    CALIFORNIA'S RICHEST!    -    80 Points

RULES Fri, May 17  /  Sat, May 18  /  Sun, May 19, 2019**
* Wildest, yet most controlled ride!

* Using a standard stock saddle, slick-fork saddle, or slick-fork saddle with bucking rolls.

* Bucking rolls, sack, or saddle blanket rolled up and tied across the fork is allowed.

* Riders can hold horn, cantle, or rope strap.

* No spur-out required and loss of stirrup is allowed. Points eill be deducted for loss of stirrup.

* No hobbling of stirrups or binds on stirrup leathers.

* Saddles will be inspected by judges for conformance to these rules.

* Horses will be throat latched at contractor's discretion.

* Same hand must remain on rein throughout ride.

*Fanning with hat is allowed. Quirts will not be allowed.

* Coiled rope is required on sadde, attached by rope strap.

* Ride is for 8 seconds.

* Two rough-stock judges each score the horse from 1-25 points and the rider for 1-25 points for a 

possible total of 100. A third "back judge" will also time and judge the out.

* Points awarded for control, agressiveness, exposure, length of spur stroke and drag timing.

* A re-ride may be awarded at judges discretion.

* To obtain WSRRA points, you MUST be a WSRRA member BEFORE event begins.

The Rowell Ranch Rodeo reserves the right to determine final participation of entries.

ALL DECISIONS ARE FINAL - ENTRY FEE $150

*ENTRIES OPEN April 25, 2019   -  * ENTRIES CLOSE MAY 10, 2019

Return Signed Entry Form and Entry Fees prior to closing to:

Abbie Batteate, 5600 Collier Canyon Road, Livermore, CA, 94551

For information and performance draw call Abbie 925-413-9502

** Circle day up preference - first paid entries will get priority

Contestant Name

Address

City

State

ZIP

Phone

Social Security # provide if/when payback received

Credit Card #     call with credit card #

I hereby agree to abide by the decisions of the RRR Arena Director / Judges

Decision is Final with No Right of Appeal

Signature: Date:

ALL CONTESTANTS MUST SIGN RELEASE ON REVERSE SIDE OF THIS FORM


